INTRODUCTION
In 1906, tlie 13ritish neul-olo@st Sir IVilliam R.
Gowcrs deliwrecl a clinical lecture at ihc National Hospital for the PafidysecI and Epileptic, Queen Square, London, in \v,r.hicli hc pnintcd out the reselliblancc beixveen migraine and rpilcps!:' IHe ar,q~ccl that mi~rainr is a 1)ortlerland disease to rpilcpsy: "near it b l~t not of it." Confers recoqnizcd that migrai.aillr slid epilrpqy often occur togrtller in the s a n e patient and that the bvo contlitions are similar in their "oharactcr ancl nature." In recent! ears. the association betlveen migraine ancl epileps!-as coii~orbid cenclitir~ns lids been confirmed.
M r~r e n~c c migraine and rpilrps). are 
COMORBlDlTY OF EPILEPSY AND MlCRAENE
Migraine and epiIepsy are Lob11 common neurological disorders, dthoug11 lnigi-aim i s more frequent. Numerous studies llave obse~ved an ass&iation behveen the two disorders. Most studies of comorbidity have examined the incidence of rni~raine in cohorts of subiects I, wid1 epilepsy. The prevalence of migraine in populations of individuals wit11 epilepsy is estimated at 8%-24%; so that the I-isk of inigi.aine i s aaoroimatelv twice that in the normal
population.""ecently,
he incidence of epilepsy was examined in a Ixge series of children with headache.qn this study, children wit11 migraine had a 3.2-fold increased risk of eaik , lepsy cornpared with those with tension-& headache. A1tl1ougl1 prior sh~clies have fo~li~d an association only with migraine wit11 aura," this more recent studv observed an increased incidence of epilepsy in subjects with migxaine both with aura and wit110~it aura. In the rnaioiity of cases, epilepsy preceded inigraine wiyith'aum. OverdI, the prevalence of epilepsy in individuals with migraine has been reported to be in the range of I%-l7%, ~4 t h a median of 5.9%, wllich is higher than the populatioil prevalence of about O.S%--15"0. There is a small increase in the r+sk of inigraine in those wit11 partial onset seizures coinpared wit13 generalized onset seizures (relative risk, 1.3). ' Fig. 72-1 m e l m d e n t ------- 
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